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THESE WANT SILVER

Georgia State Democratic
Convention Assembles.

STATE TICKET

California's Main Feature I a Frf-Colna- ge

Declaration --r North
Carolina Democrats.

Macon, Ga., June 25. The Demo-

cratic state' convention was called to
order at 12 o'clock by Chairman Steve
Clay. . J. W. Wilson was made tempo-
rary ch aii man and Chairman Clay, of

the state executive committee, perma-
nent chairman.

The platform declares lor the free, un-

limited and independent coinage of sil-

ver at 16 to 1.

NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRATS.

After Organizing Temporarily- - They
Take a Recess.

Raleigh, N. C, June 25. The Demo-

cratic state convention was callad to
ordjer by State Chairman Pan. . Theo-

dore Klutz was chosen temporary chair-
man and made a speech. The conven-

tion took a recess until 2 :30

Silver Men Convene.

Tkey Wax Enthusiastic at Mention of
Teller's Name.

Denver, June 25. The state silver
convention was called to order at 11:15
a. m. by I. N. Stevens, member of the
national silver committee. There were
710 delegates.

Prayer was offered by Eev. Thomas
TJzzell. who asked a blessing "on this
convention, on the coming silver con
ventiou at St. Louis,' tnd especially on
the convention that is to meet at Chi
cago." Stevens congratulated the coun
ties on sending to Denver delegates to
the meeting "at which there was no pie
counter in sight." He expressed the
hope that the Chicago convention would
nominate a man whose position on sil-

ver was unequivocal, and suggested
Teller as an ideal candidate. Mention
of Teller set the convention wild and the
enthusiasm continued over the names of

Sibley, Bland, Blackburn, Morgan and
the Southern free silver senators. The
convention selected H. A. W. Tabor
temporary chairman. After appointing
committees tbe convention took a recess
until 2 o'clock. The convention, will
send Teller delegates to St. Louis.

By a Large Majority
Indianapolis, Jane 22. At the In

diana state convention yesterday Hon
Ben Shivelv. of St. Joseph county, who
was nominated for governor, received
1634 out of 1744 votes.
Cooper, the candidate of the gold-sta- n

dard men. received the remaining 110

votes.
What Peffer Says.

Washington, June 25. Senator Pet
fer, before leaving here for borne today,
expressed the opinion that Teller will
not be nominated by the Democrats
and declared that the Populists should
nominate an independent ticket.

They Will Ispporl MeKlnley.
Canton, O., June 25. Governor Ic

Kinley is daily receiving assurances
from Colorado and other Western states
of the hearty support at the polls, and

' assurances that there is no disaffection
in that territory on account of the finan
cial plank.

CANADIAN ELBCIIONS.

Tnpper Government Has Been Fat to
RoatResnlt a Surprise.

Winnipeg. Jane 25. Tbe defeat of
the Tupper government, whose platform
was the ' of Cathol
Tarochial schools in Manitoba, baa
come. - The wildest enthusiasm pre
vailed in western Canada, and no such
wild 6cenes have ever been - witnessed

" n

here. While the liberals were sanguine
of electing sufficient members of the
Dominion parliament to block the gov
ernment school measure, they never
dared to bope to completely oust the
Tapper government as they have done.
The liberals, for the first time in nearfy
twenty years, have won and are over
joyed at Laurier's success, while con
servatives, to whom the disaster was al-

together unexpected, are in a dazed
condition.

The liberal organ now emphatically
declares that Manitoba's national school
system is absolutely safe from interfer-
ence. However, conservatives are quite
as positive that now that Laurier, who

a Frenchman and a Roman Catholic,
has come into power, he will demand
that Catholic schools be restored.
There will be a great deal ot anxiety un-

til it is discovered .what Laurier's policy
in this respect will be. All are agreed,
however, that one of his first moves will
be to treat , with Washington for recip-

rocity of trade between Canada and the
states, and the result of the liberal vic-

tory in Canada will be fraught with the
most important results to the business
interests of Uncle Sam.

Tbe

COBBIII STEPS DOWN.

Pugilistic Cbaaaplon Almost
'

- Whipped by Sharkey.
San Fbancisco. June 25. --Champion

Corbett climbed down last night from his
pedestal of pugilistic greatness and at
the same time husky Tom ' Sharkey,
who was eight months ago a mere blue
jacket, mounted to tbe top notch in the
sporting calendar.

Ten thousand people saw --the --sailor
give and take blows with Corbstt for 12

minutes 'and at the end of the fight they
saw an undefeated world's champion
banging around. his opponent's neck,
weak, listless, pantiug . anrd ' leaning
against the --ropes to. prevent, himself
from falling. As it was, the fight was
declared a draw. Had it lasted a lew
rounds more there might have been a

fferent story, to tell a story that
would make pugilistic history. There
are- those in San Francisco today and
their number is legion who say that
12 more minutes of fighting last night
would have made a new world's cham
pion. , '.

SlOO Reward 100.;
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there .
'

. least
one dreaded dieease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity; Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally; acting directly
uoon the blood und mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying tbe foon
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up tbe con
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that, they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. ' Address : - ' '

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.' ;

If you've cot bad blood in. you take
Simmons Layer Regulator 'and get rid of
it. It's wonderfully good medicine'' for
Malaria and Chills. I have taken Sim-
mons Liver Regulator especially in the
Spring and Fall, and fonnd it - the best
remedy. I know of no way to benefit
people more than by patting ' Simmons
Liver Regulator into their hands." N.

Cochranton, Pa.

Through trains on the O. IS. & N will
run via Umatilla, Walla Walla and Pen
dleton. .' Through 'sleepers, first and sec-

ond class will run in connection with the
Union Prcific, the same as heretofore,
A through first-clas- s sleeper from Port
land to Spokane, connecting - with the
first-cla- ss sleeper to' St. Pan! and a
through tourist sleeper from Portland to
St. Paul, will be run in connection with
the Great Northern railway. '

... E. E. Lytlk, Agent.

Highest of all in'Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURELY VEGETABLE.
The Cheapest, Purest

cine in the world
An Effbctdai. Sphcific

for ail diseases of the
liver. Stomach.

and Spleen.
Regulate the liver

and prevent Chills
ahd Fever, Malari-
ous Fevers, Bowel
COMPLAINTS, rlESTLBSS--
hess, jaundice and
Nausea.

V

BAD BREATH!
Nothing; Is so unpleasant, nothing so common, as

bad breath ; and in nearly every case it comes from
the stomach, and can be so easily corrected if you will
take Simmons Lives Regulator. Do not neglect so
sure a remedy for tnu repulsive disorder. It will also
improve your appetite, complexion and general health.

"; '. FIXES! '
'.

How many suffer torture day after day, making; life
a burden and robbing; existence of all pleasure owing;
to the secret suffering from Piles. Yet relief is ready
to the hand of almost any one who will use systematt
cally the remedy that has permanently cured thou-
sands. Simmons Liver Regulator is no drastic,
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

cossnrATioy
SHOULD not be regarded as
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. ' It is
quite
impure

necessary to remove
accumulations from the

bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and
no health can be expected where
a cosuve habit of body prevails.

. i SICK HEADACHE 1 ,' .

This distressing affliction occurs most frequently.
The disturbance of the stomach, arising from tha
imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
the head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what is popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which take Simmons
laver Regulator or Medicine.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J.H. ZXXLXN A CO., Philadelphia, Pa, .

'.".' Lost,
. Between end Nansene, a black

leather parse containing $20 in gold,
gome silver and a gold ring.Ti valise key
and trunk key, , and piece of amber
mouthpiece of pipe. Return to this
office. - E. L. DkLashmitt. -

SURE CURE for PILESItching and Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pi let yield at mmem u
PR. PILE REMEDY. Step- - .tch- -
.D,Eugiu mnion. a mKivp cure, ircumrs swoi ire, rrico
oOa. UcuuUuwmftU. JK. UOSAAkO. Flail Pa.

11

Corset

Co.,;

Second and
Washington
Streets, opp.

French's
'Bank.

We re now settled in our new quarters, and
are prepared to do all kinds of work in our Hue.

Misses' and Children's Waists. Abdominal Bands
or Supports of various styles. These goods are
all made to order; a good fit guaranteed or no
sale. Why not patronize home industry? If this
western country had ten percent, of the money
paid eahtern and foreign manufactures it would
make us all rich. ' Why not keep the money at
home by building ur Industries at home. Fac-
tory and office at corner Second and Washington

l entrance at c irst ukuuuu jjwi

50 HORSES Wanted

FOR THE CAVALRY.

Bays, Grays and Sorrels, from 4 to 8
years old, 15 hands and 1 inch high ;

must be sound, clean-limbe- d and in good
condition ; also gentle under saddle. --

Will Durcbase horses at Ward, Kerns
& Robertson's- - stable, The Dalles, Ore
gon,-o-n July 22d and 23d, 1896.
jun24-2w- - . .. WM. FRAZIER.

Lost A dark. Jersey cow, branded
CL on left hip.- Hae been from home
since Wednesday morning, June 24th.
Finder will, please communicate with
this office. ;

- jun25-2-

- There are others, but you know what
the Regulator is finestimported stock
a cool summer smoke the aqknowledged
peer of all high grade cigars. Call for it
and accept no other. Sold by all first- -

class dealers, jnz-i- w

Moneys Money t Money 1

To pftv Wasco countv warrants regis
tered prior to July 3, 1892. . Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896.

WM. MICHKLL,
myl8-t- f ' ' County Treas.

For Rent
Two furnished bedrooms in good local

ity. For rates apply at this office.
je!9-2-

Notice of " Final Account.
t .

To ai.t. Wwoh tt Hit Concern:
Notice is hereby elven that G. J. Farley has

filed his final account as administrator of 'he
estate of Joshua W. Reedy, deceased, and that
paid final aepount will come on for hearing on
Monday, July 13th, 1896, at which time a hearing
will be had as to any and all objection to such
final account, and the settlement thereof.

This notice is given by order of Hon. George
C. Blakeley, county Judge. Dated tnis litn aay
of June, 1896. G. J. r Alt UK i

Adm'r of the estate of Joshua W. Reedy, de
ceased.- - .. ,. Jei3 bt.n
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For Infants smd Children.
Castor-la-, and

overcomes Flatulency, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child la rendered healthy ana its
sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property. ;

" Castoria is so well adapted to children (hat
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
'tnown to me." H. A. Abchkr, 4L JJ-- ,

Ill boutn uxioru. ot, uroojuyn, a. x.

vv MnMMil vMra T have racommenaed your
Castoria,' and shall always contmue to do ao.

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Enwiit F. PardsslM. D.,

135th Street and 7th Ave., wi or uiy.
a. rm n rtatnvf& fa an universal and

lta merits so well known that It seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

New York City.

Turn Caarraoa Oosrpajrr, T7 Murray Street, N. Y.

A BD8INE9

Letters of Credit issued a vailab

To
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promotes Digestion,
Constipation,

& CO.,

TEAN8ACT GENERAL BANKING

Eastern States.
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon ana w asningHia. ,

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

PRACTICAL

All work promptly attended to,
- and warranted.

Kb more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron.Tonic. The Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co. Telephone No. S.

Chance
those who missed our offer.

Just received--

Doz. Ladies'
Seamless and of Louis Hermsdorf Dye; 40 gauge;

Saturday next 15c pr.
After that fliey will go up to the regular price 25c paiiu

Special Cut in Hot Weather Wash Goods.

pieces Dimities, and

FRENCH
BANKERS.

Harry Liebe,

Watchmaker? Jeweler

previous

Hose

only,

Sold regularly at 10, 12 arid 15c yard.

A M WILLIAMS & GO

--DEALER IN- -

ssyaVylaaVl

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. "WALLi PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER anrt PAPER HANGER.. --None but the best brands
i w MA5TTT?V'K PAINTS need In all our- - work i ana none uui iu

most skilled workmen employed. Agents lor masury xjquia amio.
Sool mmhlnntinn nr soar mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors.
promptly attended to. . .

Store and Paint Shop corner Third and Washington "Bts.. The Dalles, Oregon

When yoa mant to bay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO :

Our prices are low and our goods are firt-clas- s.
"

Agents for the celebrated WAI8TBTJRG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEy.

Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St..

THE DALLES, - -

No
All

WAREHOUSE.

Snp-Kiners- ly

OR,

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward. Kcras 4 Robertson's Stall.

Corner Foortlj nd Federal Sta.
dec4-l-

Dlaaoad Brsad.

PcUfiYROYAL PILLS
B Orixaal an Only Coatae. A.

J.

. f .'hi
mil L ad

KAKK,

physician and Surgeon,

Subscribe
the news.

chem- -
orders

1 . - f?kleMLKr KMlHUk Dt- -

i u i i mi .twI Gold metmlile
Ihoio. antal with Una ribtoo. Take

other. RtrmgvrvM nuwiw
aAimitatUm. At DrOTiu. orMm fwid .

In nump tor rmrllcul.r.. WInliailM
"Relief for Tedlcf," tn letter, bj retara

LlSSsSsT JPallaaa trm.

M. M. D.

- CHAPMAN BUILDING.

Rooms 44and45. Oflice hours, 9 to 11a, in.,
and 2 to 4, and 7 to 6 p. m. Phone. No. 268. . .

for Thb Chbosici.b and get


